
Caouette Replies To Winter

'Views 0f FrenchmCanadian Separatists Explained
In a recent edition of The Gateway, an associate

prof essor of agriculture, G. R. Winter, addressed an
open letter ta Maurice Caouette of the Department of
Modern Languages.

Dr. Winter's letter said that Mr. Caouette was a
con firmed separatist, who had given up all hopes of
biculturalism for Canada. Dr. Winter challemged Mr.
Caouette to tell Gateway readers what French
Canadian Nationalists want from English Canadians.

In the return letter below, Mr. Caouette replies to
Dr. Winter, and explains the position of the "Se parat-
ist."1

Monsieur Winter,
Si donc j'ai des droits égaux,

comme vous dites, et je dis bien
SI, je peux donc, Monsieur, vous
parler d'égal à égal. Vous me
comprendrez lorsque j'emploie
na langue, j'en suis sûr, aussi
bien que mai je vous comprends
lorsque vous employez la vôtre.
Car, vous formez, Monsieur,
l'élite du Canada, et je suis sûr
qu'un homme éduqué et cultivé
comme vous l'êtes, sans doute, qui
se soucie des ennuis de son pays,
a su surement mettre an applica-
tion las principes les plus fond-
amentaux et élémentaires de ce
que vous appeliez cette grande"expérience"

Now In Engish ...
You can see, I am sure, Mr.

Winter, the futility of my answer-
ing in French. I would only
confuse and aggravata my
readers. If I am ta communicata
with my feiiow countrymen, I
must adopt a language which is
flot my mothar tangue, aven
though French bas official status
in Canada, and express my argu-
ments in Engiish,' and necessarily,
flot as forcafuiiy as they would ha
expressed in French.

This, you cail freedomn and
equaity of opportunity! I ask
you, Mr. Wintar; who is conced-
ing a "right?'" who is making a
concession now?

Bafore ging any further, I
mnust clarify my position. I arn
NOT ta ha considered as the
representative of the French
Canadian opinion in ganeral, nor
the representative of the French
Canadians of Alberta. Aithough
some of the opinions may ha thase
of the French Canadian position,
I disagree with them on many
points. These men have in the
past, and are stili now fighting
nobiy, and with just cause for
what they consider ta ha a moral
and natural right.

"Hurried Away"
The reasan I "hurried away,"

as you put it, f rom aour con-versation after the panai dis-
cussion on Oct. 17, (sinca I must
clarify it again for yau), was
indeed not because I feared dis-
cussion, as your ltter saems ta
imnply, but because it was already
6 p.m. and I had to go home ta
eat, then return ta the university
far a rehearsai of Amphitryon 38
at 7 p.m. I think you wouid have
done the sama thing had you been
in my position.

You ask me "What concessions
would appease yaur troubled
spirit?" Either "troubied" megns
the French Canadian (or the
Saparatist) doas not know what
hae wants, in which case it would
ha foolish ta grant concessions, or
either "troubled" means insane,
in which case it wauid indeed ha
insane on your part ta grant them
their wishes.

Yau ask me ta tell you what
Québec nationalists want? I
rnust admit that I don't know
what it is exactly you mean by
Québec nationalists. If you take
the words ta mean "the Separat-
ists", then the question is indeed

easily answered. They want
nothing from. you! But, I think
you mean, flot the Separatists,
but the French Canadian who
wants to remain within Con-
federation if certain changes are
made.

Biased Reports?
Yet, the Canadian and French

Canadian problem is often stated
and analyzed in Le Devoir. You
wiil even find a number of
articles deairg with the problemn,
every day. You have only to
read the paper, as 1 do, to be
fully informed, or better inform-
ed, since the English press in-
completeiy reports, when it does
report, the events happening in
Québec, and sometimes with a
definite hias.

Québec has been in the midst
of a vary serious revolution for
some time now. Yet we only
occasionally read of the activities
there in the English press, and
when we do, it is usuaily an
incident that will stir the anger of
the English-speaking Canadian,
rather than inforrn him. ofth
problem of his fellow Canadians.
The press is rendering a great
disservice to Canada. One has
the impression that it is willfully
keeping the English population
ignorant of probiems that one day
znay separate the country.

Instead of laughing at, our
ignoring the French Canadians,
who for the majority want to
build a stronger Canada, it is
high time the English-speaking
population in general try to
understand the French Canadian,
as you, sir, are trying to under-
stand them.

Any Chance?
What chances have French

Canadians of surviving as an an-
tity in a world of 200,000,000
Engiish speakîng persons? What
chances have they in Canada?
(To the Separatist, the question is
easiiy answered. French Canad-
ians have no chance of surviving
in such a country, but do have a
chance if they join the warid of
150,000,000 F r e n c h-s p e a k i n g
people.)

In Québec, you wili say, French
Canadians have ail the rights they
want. Yes, but do rights alone
assure survival? Rights without
power bring disastar. How much
of Québec's industries are in the
hands of Québecers? One might
say that it was up to them. Was
it really?, How much of our own
Canadian industries are in aur
awn hands? How much of AI-
berta industries? What applias ta
Canada applies aiso to Québec,
but more forcefuiiy there, be-
cause those who own and rule in
industry, use another language
ta give their orders.

Outside of Québec the problem
is worse. The French Canadian
is told that ail of Canada is his
country. Yes, but let him leave
Québec, and ha must renounce
everything French. Oh! he does
have a rîght ta migrate, many
have, but at the cast of their
identity as French Canadians, and

oniy ta ha treated, not as Canad-
ians anymore, but as a minority
group with no more rights or
privileges than nawiy arrivcd
immigrants.

This is what is referred ta in
yaur letter as "aqual oppartunity"
for one of the founding races of
aur country. These are the
"rights" that wa possess in Can-
ada, outside of Québec.

MAURICE CAOUETTE
.. cornes back

Only Bilingual
Province

Confaderation, autside of Qué-
bec, may ha a "great experiment
in cultural, iinguistic and e-
ligiaus toieranca," but for what
culture and what language? A
visit ta Québec proves that the
only province that has compieteiy
tried this expariment is Québec,
the only hilinguai province in
Canada.

How can you speak of an ex-
periment in linguistic and cultural
tolerance, when in Manitoba, for
example (where French had
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officiai status before and after it
became a province) one of the
first officiai acts of that Parlis-
ment was ta banish French from
schaais?

How can yau speak of an ex-
pariment in linguistic and cul-
tural taierance, when in British
Columbia, for example, French
parents who want ta maintain
thaîr heritage among their chul-
dren (arnd isn't that a natural
duty?) must doubly tax them-
salves if they are ta have French
taught in their private schoals one
hour a day?

How can you speak of tolerance
when the Department of Educa-
tion forbids French ta ha taught
ta English-speaking s t u d e n t s
after schooi, even at the request
of the parents?

How can you speak of taler-
ance when we who ara proud of
aur heritage, are not allowed to
maintain it?

Not Tolerance
That is nat talerance. We want

to heabahe to continue being
Canadians, but French Canadians,
and we don't want ta suffer he-
cause we refuse ta become "soma-
thing aise." We want ta be able
ta liva aur heritage and practice
aur culture, nat oniy in Québec,
but throughaut Canada. We no
longer want ta ha considered as
speaking a "foreign language,"
and told ta "speak white."

The English-speaking Canad-
ians have ta open the door for us.
The Departments of Education
haid the key. Let the French
Canadians have their schools
withaut double taxation and
strings attached. Treat us, in
your education policies, as the
French Canadians tr e at the
Engiish graups in Québec. Don't
refuse us entry in your institu-
tions because we don't "speak the
language."

Give us pragrams on TV at
hours we can watch, and good
pragrams. (Ail of French Can-
ada is not made up of the Plouffe
famiiy. Why can't we sea "Télé-
théâtre?") Better stili, let us
hava aur awn TV station, or for

e

twa n a ti o n alnetworks, ane
Engiish, ona French? This will
nat infringe upon your rights.
You won't ha forced ta laok at
French pragrams.

Wa want your press, radia, and
TV ta ba iess biased on news
fram French Canada and ta stop
caliing us Nationalists as if it
were a vice. 0f course we are
Nationalists! We ware the first
Europeans ta maka aur home in
Canada. We are pro-Canadian,
don't farce us ta ha any differant.
For too many other Canadians, ta
ha Nationalistic means ta ha
Amnerican!

What la Treason?
You tell me, Mr. Winter, that

those who advacate separatian are
irraspansibie and traasonabie.
That ail depends on what yau
understand as irrespansibiity and
treason.

I wouid indaed ha a traitar ta
my ancestors, ta my heritage and
culture, and ta myseif if I didn't
resist farces which are trying ta
assimilata me. Don't I have a
respansibility ta myseif as a free
individuai and as a man "with
equal rights" ta be myseif and nat
put an a mask which isn't evan
Canadian in many instances, but
American?

Separation is nat the solution
Québec wants, but it is ONE
solution. You are forcing me ta
take it. Mare than haif af the
French Canadians I started schooi
with have givan up being French.
And it becamnes worsa avery yaar.
I wili not! I want ta live as a
French-speaking Canadian in my
own country with ail that I think
my fraedom implies. If I can't
(and every day I sea more rea-
sans why I can't), then oniy if
Québec shouid secede from Con-
federation, at whatever price, I
wauld, I am afraid, have no choice
but ta leave. In this sense, I arn
a separatist.

Yours truiy,

Maurice Caauette
Department af
Modern Languagas
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